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-.' TillS DECLARATIONOF PRarECTIVE COVENANTSmade and ,declared this 16thday
of Ju1y, 1975, by BRAKE-WOODCORPORATICtl, hereinafter called "Declarant",

.'

WITNESSETH,

WIIEHEAS,Declarant is the owner of certain real property shown on that
plat entitled "Revised Hap of Brake-Wood, Section One. Nags flead Township,
Dare County, North Carolin~', prepared by S. Elmo Williams, Registered Surveyor.
of EliZflbeth City. North Carolina. and recordt:d in Mop Dook 8. page 29. Dare
County '~OCistrYI

~

JiIlEREAS,Declarant intends to develop the lots and property shown on
said plpt under a common st:heme of development so that the restrictions ancJ
dec1ara~ions herein imposed shall inure to the benefi t of each and every pur-
chaser pf lots or parcels shown on the aforesaid described plat.

~1It:;ftEAS..it is the purpose of this Declarant to declare and publish
the cov~nants and restrictions which shall apply to the lands shown on the
aforesa~d described plat.

,

- .
fJIEREFORE,Declarant does hereby declare and make known and publish

that thp following covenants and restrictions sholl run with tho lands and lots
shown o~ the plat hereinbefore described. and said. covenants ard restrictions
shall b~ binding On all parties, entities or person~ purchasing real property
shQwn o~ the aforesaid plat or their heirs or designees or any other person
claimi~ unde~ them,

TilE COVENANTS,RESTRICTIONS AND DECLARATIONS
ARE AS fo'OLLOWS,

1. All lots and lands shown sholl be used exclusively for residential.
purposes, No lot or lands included in this Declaration shall be
used or occupied for the manufacture or sale of any articles or for
any commercial purposes of any kind or character whatsoever, or for
the conducting of any business. Hotels, motels~ rooming houses or
boarding houses are apecifically forbidden.

No building or structure, including porches shall be erected or
placed on any lot closer than 40 feet from the fr.ont lot lines, closer
than 15 feet from the side streets, closer than 8 feet from sieJe lot
lines and closer than 20 percent of the lot depth from back of lot
lines. Either side of a corner abutting a right of way may be con-
sidered the front lot line or side lot line on option of the owner of
that lot.

2.

). No more than one residence shall be erected on anyone lot, however,
when one owner acquires two or more adjoining lots, then'and. in that
eVQnt the adjoining one or more lots may b~ used as one building site
and the side lot lines and easements referred to herein shall apply to
the outside perimeter line of the combined lots.

4. No lot may be resubdivided without th'!. written joinder of the Declarant,
and under no circumstances may a lot be resubdivided for the purpnso of
creating an additional lot. There may be added to or combined withany
lot, however, as shown on the recorded plat all or a portion of another
lot or lots to produce a larger building site. In any event. a minimum
of ,15,000 square feet of land or not less square feet thanthe smallest
platted lot in the subdivision shall be required for the construction of
any residence.

5. No building shallbe erected, altered, placed. or permitted to remain
on any numbered lot other than a detached single family dwelling not
to exceed two and one-half stories in height and a private garage in
keepine with the architectural design of dwelling and for not more than
three cars.
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be uned for the dedication of a roadway or used as
adjoininl~ tract or tracts of lands, including other

8.

No .Rtructurcof a temporary character, includilJgbut not limited to,
trailer of nny kind, tont, shack. r,ar'ar.e, barn~ mobile home, or other,
outbuilrJinr, :>hali be used or allowed on any lot or land at any time
uithcr temporarily or permanently oxcept such temporarystructuresas
may bo nccos53ry for the storar.oof materials by or for the convenience
of workmt.-ndurinI':the orection of re!'Jidcnccsupon said lot~ or lands.
No temporary structure of any kind includinr.those hereinabove set out
shall be used on any lot or land at any timo as a rosidence either
te~rarily or permanently.

The f100~ space of a residence, exclusive of porches and r.arages, shall
not be less tha~1400 square teet, and the Raid structure shall not
exceed two and ono-half stories in elevation.

9. In order to prr~orve a cJ('~irnhle beauly l\nd to protect purchasers of
t.hono lut.s anel li1ndsfrom havinr; undesirable types of architecture
plar.efton abuttinr,properties with the consequent depreciationto the
whole, no residence. improvement or al teration of said residence shall
be COJ\.oo;tructed or started unt.il the construction plans and spQcificationa
and tho plans showin~ the location of tho structure on the lot have
boen submitted in writing ald approved by Declarant, its successors and
aSRir,ns, and evidenced by the approved copy of such plaRS and specifica-
tio~~ left in tho permanent possession of Declarant. Any additions to
such premisoswill re(luire like additional approval.

10. In order to preserve a desirable beautyand prevent purchasers of those
lots nnd lands from the massive destruction of the trees, the plans for
cuttin~ trees on the lots shallbe submittedin writinr. and approved by
Doclarant, its successors and assigns, and evidenced by the approved
copy of the f)lan for cutting trees left in tho permanent possession of
Declarant..

11. No fonces shall be constructed on the lots or lands exceeding three
feet in hoir.ht above "round level except upon approval by Declarant.

12. Ali wolls nnd toilet and sewerage omits installed upon 'ZIaid property
Ahall he in accord wi ~h the rules and regulations of the North Carolina
Dnpt"1rtment of tleal th and shall .be located upon said lands in positions
approved by the DeclArant and said lIealth Department. No outside
toilets will be permitted under any circumstances.

13. All buildiny,s, struct.ures ald their appurtenances sholl be maintained
in a suitable state of repair, and in the event of destruction by fire
or othercasualty,premisesare to be cloared and debris removed within
90 days fromdate of such casualtr.

f

14, All owners of lots and lands subject to these restrictior~ shall hav~
nn easement of ri~ht of way for the purpose of ingress, egress and
'ol-dinury enjoyment across any of those lands dedicated or set aside as
access'for all property owners. '

15. No noxious or offensive activity sho.!l be carried on upon the lots or
land nor Rhall anything be done thereon which may be or may beco~ on.
annoyance or nuisance to other lots or landssubjectto theserestrictions.

16. No animals, livestock or poultry of any kind shall be raised, bred or
kept on any l~t except that dogs. cats, or any household pets may be
kept provided that they are not kept, bred or maintained for any
commercial purposes.

17. All service utili tics, fuel tanks, woodpiles, trash and garbage ac-
cumulation are to be onclosed within a fence or wall of a type and size

approved by the Declarant in order to avoid the same from causing an
unsichtly view from any highway, street, or other re~denc. within
the subdivision.
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IS..$" :~e're"shall be no signs, billboards or advertising structures of any
'~;' 'i\atu~ whatsc.ever placed on any lots or lands, nor tihall there be any
'_..business, trade or profession conducted or practiced on the lots or

la-nds.

19. There is reserved unto the Declarant an easement for the purpose of
installation and maintenance of utilities over and upon the ten f~pt
of each lot or parcel of land 'which abuts streets, roadways, and fivt!
feet of eacH lot Or parcel of land which abuts property lines.

20. The Declarant hereby states its intention and purpose to cooperate in
the future ~ith any association or property owners which mir,htbe formed
for the purpose of the betterment. of the entire nei~hborhood including
the supervision and ownership of properties conveyed to any such
association by Decla.ant for the benefit of all lot and landown~rs.

21. Enforcement of these covenants, restrictions and declaration may be by
Declarant Or any owner of property subject to these covenants either for
equitable.restraint against the violation thereof, or at law for dama~es
by virtue of any such violation and the invalidation of anyone or more
of the conditions and restrictions set out herein shall in no way affect
any other of such provisions, all of which shall remain in full force
and effect.

22. The foregoing conditions, reservations, declarations, covenants and
casements ~hall run with the land and be binding upon all purchasers
of lands or lots in said properties covere~ by these restrictions, and
upon all persons or entities claiming under them through the 30th day
of June, 2008, at which' time the said conditions, reservations, ease-
ments, declarations and covenants shall automatically be extended for
further successive periods of 15 years each unless by vote of the then
owners of record or a majority of the lots shown on the plat above
referred to, it is agreed on or before such expiration date to chanv,e
the said conditions, reservations, easements, restrictions. covenants,
declarations in whole or in port.

2). Declarant reserves the rir,ht to bring other property belonging to said
Declarant under these protective covenants or to amend same by filing
a supplementary Declaratio~ setting forth that purpose.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, BRAKE-WOOD CORPOHATION has caused this instrument
to be executed in its corporate name by its President, attested by its Secretary,

.and its common corporate seal affixed hereto, all as the act and deed of said
corporation by authority of its Board of Directors duly and legally given.

BRAKE-WOODCORPORATION
..'
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BY' -ft ( -l..

President

c.
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